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(ÜOTICE
ftWE period tor which Mr. R*»i«rr X a ted as a Copartner in my Wine ai 
aion business, having expired, the

Will Floor.
fTfHfR subscriber* having erected Mills on the 
JL Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fr.oua, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Fugle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
W HEATA, beg leave to inform the public, 
they will continue to 'keep on hand at their .’•'tore 
No. 28, Eolith Market Wharf, best Super line and 
Fine F LOIR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ns they intend selling on 
reasonable terms tor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call ami examine for themselves.

August 17.

NEW ANE> ELEGANT
ТАГКК II АЯС»1Іві,

Vet re І Baréter», Аг.

FltïfE Subscriber has just received per 
і '• Union Jack" and ** Amethyst" 

ton, and Brig •' Norfolk" from Philadelphia, his 
reason’s supply of

FRENCH Sf AMERICAN
Taper Hangings,

NEW «was,
Wine and Commie-

_________________ ___ r„___ — same Will on the 0
first day of May next, be resumed and continued ae 
formerly, on my own account, in the new Brieb 
Building fronting on St. John Street, next door to 
Mr Walkeh’s.

rf John, 1st ApriL. 1839.
~ккМ«¥лї.

EFtHE subscriber has removed from Ward-straet 
X to No. 7. End of Tilum'e Wberf Entrance 

from west side of Ward-etreet.t*
May 10. THOMAS HANFORD

NEW GOODS.
Per Sophia, from London 

TT AIR, Tooth. Nail. Cloth and Shaving Bncm 
ХЖ es; Rose Oilz; Macassar Oil ; roll À pot 
Foe аго si's ; Bear’s Grease ; Cold Cream. Fash- 

Perfumes :—Rose ; Lavesdcr ;
Eau de Colore A Ilirr 
ng Soap ; Rigges 

ing Soap ; White and Old Brown Windsor Soaps і 
Rowland's Macassar OIL; Odonto,Charcoal,and 
Vec.etablk TOf/MI POWDER ; superi 

Gentlemen's Wn

Jest retctced per ship WARD from Liverpool

—CLOTHS.—
CÜ^RFfNE Black, blue, brown, dive, and 
КЛ invisible greens,

Do. black, blue, and fancy CassimePes,
Do- grey. Ae. Ac. (cheap )

—Bronzed and Lacquered Ware,—
Lustres, Glass Drops, one, two and three lights; 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps. Table do.. Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstands.

—German bileer And Plated Ware,— '

schooners 
from Bos-that W. H.’ STREET

%

with Comnor and У Et,У ET Borders of every 
width and color, to match. Mis assortment now JTaMe. dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 

dessert Forks; silver mounted 
handle

contains
Spoons ; table and
Candlesticks, Snorters and Trays, ivory 
Butter Knives, Fmb do., plated Cantors, 
Frames, Ae.

Ten Thousand Pieces,OWENS A DUNCAN
and comprises all the various quantities, from the 
CHEAPEST to the VERY REST ever offered 
for sale in this Citj.—Prices ran from 10d. per pru*

City Boot aad Shoe Store.
FXiFIE subscriber in returning 
1 his sincere thanks to his nu- 

Friends and the Public for

—Japantd Ware,—
Cask, tinder and spice Boxes; Tea Trays, in va

riety ; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, Slop 
Buckets, Tee Canmsfers, Nursery Lamps, Ac.

—Britannia Ware,—
Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Pots, toddy 

and soup Ladles, Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink 
Stands, Ac.

SL.
the liberal support afforded him 
during a period of five years, begs 

to inform them that he has fitted up that Shop in 
Prince Hill mm Street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker's. formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Ginley, 
asu Dry Goods store, where he will keep on hand 

ant supply of BOO TS and SHOES, of every

STEPHEN K FOSTER, 
Corner of King A Oermain-streels. 

Sf. John. April 26, МЯУ.—3m.
ET Wa- 

M littery shev-
SlM

mnnble
MILLIE LEUR , ь,
ter; Naplessh-tvin

meroiie

Гей, ЯаМга, Wherry, Brandy,

GENEVA, &C.
TOYsi 

ЛЯ. MAJOR.
Prince WiH'trm-street.

zor's and Razor Straps :
Also:—On hand a large assortment of 

at wholesale or retail.
May 10.

— Brass Ware,—
Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire Selves, Rack 

ing Cocks, Bull Hinges, dew buttons, Curtain
Bands, do. Pins, Knot)*, Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons, VE F 1,0lrIf.—100 Barrels Rye FLOUR, 
Fire Irons, Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do., Stair XX received per -qftponer Savoy, from Pbilade!- 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pallies, Ac. v rjy\ for sale low while landing, by

—Hardware.— * SttJX BATCHFORD Sr BROTHERS
lATte and small Sad Irons, C. Я. Hand Saws , gyjKK—fH) Barrels Prime Miss РОККГІапсҐ- 

trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste Jig- mg ex Glassoir from Belfast.
gets, plastering Trowels ; rim. pad. cupbo.u'd, chest. ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.
till, mortice, aid drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches May 3.
II Lllingeg^tqiiare Bolts wood Screws, iron and 
гіп’сГКіїПеЕаг*, Hat Hooks, Eire Irons, counter 
Weighing Machines. Tea Kettles, Sauce Pan*, Ita
lian Irons, Elanch C'oflce Mills. Box do., і 
s lares, iron Weights, Dish Covers, block Tin and 
Wire, iron Butts Carpenters' Brads, iron Candle
sticks, Cork-screws, Mill Saw, taper and pit-saw 
Files, fiat bastard do., shoe Rasp*, carpet Tacks,
French Latches, Carpenters' Rules and pointed 
Compasses, Nails, from 23d'/ to -Id’y ;.sboe Nails 
and Tack», iron Shore!» and Spades, Ac.

Ladies' Rose Wood Work Boxe*.
Do. do. do. Dressing Cases,

Gentlemen's do. do. do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

—Cutlery,—
Setts ivory handle.Knives and Forks, Mack do ; 

ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, 
buck arid slag bundle Knives and 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives.
Putty do.. Shoe and Butcher's da. ; cards fancy Scis- 
sors. Raisers, in cases; pickle Knives, Ac,.

Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs.
Brushes.—Ilair, bat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car

pet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, i 
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Busktts.—Setts Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and 
white willow pocket, celts China pattern, Knitting 
do. Toy Rehculvs, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bac
kets and other Baskets

Bolter Pale in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt 
Candles. Hair Selves. A c., and a great variety of 
other articles, which will he sold low for prompt pay
ment ui the Store of the subscriber. PrinA William 
Street F,. C WADDINGTUN.

May ІП. 1339.

Jaiiien Lockwood A < o.

Landing ex " Sophia," from London : 
TJBPE.S, Hhds. and Цпarter Casks choice old 
1 PORT ;
Butts. Hhds. and (Inarter Casks Brown, Pale and 

dark golden Old Sherry ; Pipes E. 1. Madeira : 
Pipes, Hhds. fir. Casks MADEIRA—(Blackburns 

brand.)
Pipes A-. Hogshead* Madeira—(Houghton's brand,) 
I finis. Calcavelho*. Lisbon, Santerne.
Pipes A Hhds. dark A pale BRANDY—(approv- 
flndk best Schoidam GIN 
Puncheon* very old Jamaica RUM ;
Hhds London В ». PORTER ; 
llhds. London PALE ALE; Clarets. La Rose,

a const
description, which shall be sold on the most reasim- 
aid? terms for cash.

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
artiefe in his line of business shall be marie of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the public 
may rest assured that no attention on his part will 
be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
It Л Wanted immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
•id March. liW.

4 ' 0

eil brands.) Nelson-street.
nr. tut IV# z,.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL. CIRCULATING LIBRARY.Latour, Chatena Margaux, Haut Brion; 
and for sale by THE above Establishment is removed to that eligi- 

bnilriing erected by Tiio*. Mf.rritt, Esquire, 
opposite the Commercial Bank, North side Market 
square. Л R. TRURO

May 3.

Chain Cables and Anchors.
The subscribers offer for sale.—

-g /"III AIN CABLE. 90 fathoms, 2 14 inch, 
X V Ido. do. 80 ,. 1 Id
3 Chain Anchors. 13 1-2, 17 1-2, and 18 1-2 dwt 

A complete set of small Chain and Patent Trasses, 
for ships of 500 tons.

Ai.ro—1 second hand Chains, of 1 1-2 to Г» 38 inch, 
3 do. Ate.hors, all in good order, and but little used. 

June 7. Ra reiiFoRu A Brothers.

R STOCK WELL, of the Saint Jotin Ho
rn.. would give notice that the Hotel is now 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the If inter, at the 
Table d ilute ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 29s. or 25s. 

Transient

M /W. P. R ANNE Y l.!.-

1n addition to the aborr the Subscriber 
■nt in Prirt/ Coffers for sale at his flstablimnu.

I Vm. (Street, an extensirc and well selected 
Stock of-—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY. 
Geneva, Wuiskev. Ac. and a large variety of 

Bottled WINES—comprising—E. I. Madeira, L.
Madeira. Sherry, Port, Cham

pagne, Burgundy, flock. Hermitage, CLARET, 
fiarirac, Santerne. Bncellas, Mnrealla, 'l'enerifie, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac.

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Pacha

Refined SU(jAR, in Casks and tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

expected by Iho Hebe, from London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, in Bottle.

Agency and Commission Business transacted us 
heriwfore.

May 10. 1333.

Palms, Paint Oil, Ace. Ace.
Bee eked per ship Sophia, Bislc, from London.

1WTS. No. 1 London Whim Lead.
1 231b. kegs; 20cwt.best Black PAINT. 

10 cwt. best Yellow Paint. Mil), and

per week.
tw. 3d. per day, or Cl I'm. par week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. (.'tubs. Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 O'clock 
every day, on end after Wednesday next, which will 
he supplied from the best the .Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainment* nt their own 
can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 

Dishes, lee Creams, Jellies, Ae. Ac., nt the lintel, 
from iho hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January I, 1833.

Boarders will be cnarged

V. .Madeira, L. M.

do. Steels, setts 
Fork* ; Dessert

ges—Congo, Souchong, Gunpowder. 
Twankay TEAS ; of the Clifton's cargo. STRING IMPORTATIONShouse*,

Of H ines, Drartdy, London Drown 
Stout, IfC. he.

arrivals to the Subscriber ;
Sherry 
ANDY r

zmdiwi double 
, in pint* and quarts ; No. t 
London wax wick Canoi.k* ;

ntoye, counter and

bomber.
Ill', subscriber beg* leave to intimate to his 
Friends and the Public, that he line tnk-u the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon IIf.r- 
sf.t, Esquire, .situate near Portland Bridge, where 
ho offer* for sale n choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz ;
93.00(1 feel seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
71.000 do. -do. do. two inch PLANK

111,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
00.000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
70.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING

Г> Y late European 
13 hi* usual supply of first quality Port, 

amt Madeira WINES, old Cognac BR 
Hollands GIN ; Altliorp A Co's. 1 
BROWN STOUT
White l_A*ad ; boxe* 
best Poland Slurch, Soap, Crown Window Glass,

і-.m.

Flour, Lorn .Ural, Tea, Ar.
■inn |»ahiii:ls COHN милі., OUI Г JJ lut) Do. WHEAT K LOU ft:
1-а III,I. RYL HOUR , 411 barrels Тлііі 
29 Chests and Boxes best Congo TEA ;

300 Bushels Yellow CORN ; 300 lbs. best Indigo;
Л few Barrels ami Kegs Soda Crackers ;

40 Bag* Fine Table Sail ; (i do. Black Pepper 
5 Bale* Cotton Warp* ; 12 Kegs Tobacco.

GEO M. BURNS.
May 3. 4w S. Market IVharf.

WALT! SALT!
ігцо of SALT oil board the ship Alex- 
Edmond, about 350 tons, for sale by 

THOMAS HANFORD.

WINES, &c.
Just received from Madeira, via London :

A FEW Pipes, Hhd*. and ЦГ. Casks of fine old 
xJl mellow Madeira WINE;

awl from London, ex “ Sophia 
30 Boxu* line London Mould-CANDLES,

Dipt -
Sperm H
Yellow SOAP.

T
W. P. RANNEY

60 € JOHN V. TIIURGAR

281b. keg* ; 20 
231b. keg*} 10 cask* best Bulled LINSEED OIL ; 
Я do. Raw. 2 diesis INDIGO ; (SO Bra** Compasses, 

I sizes ; 00 Wood do., 0 riez. Leg G la 
1-І and 23 second*. 2 do/., square Binnacle Lamp* ; 
50 Superfine Ensigns, from 3 to 7 vard*, 40 do. Uni
on Jacks, 2 to 3j yards, I do*, huff hour Glasses. 

May 10. JAMES OTTY A CO.

I л *■ -; 1111'-, (North Market Wharf)
•WE received per «hip Hannah Kerr, part of 
their Spring Supply of MANCHESTER 

GOODS, which they are opening, a fid offer for 
sale oil liberal term*.

O' Their LONDON GOODS, by the Sophia 
and Hebe, areoluily expected, also the remainder of 
their M anchester GOODS, by the Marchioness of 
Bute, from Livokiioot.

St. John. 30th\pril. 1839

Чані».
TAMES HOWARD, Merchant Tailor, Ac. 

•1 take* till* opportunity most respeuifully to re
turn lii* very sincere thanks to his friend* and the 
public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who have re
cently come forward so liberally to his assistfneo, 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
him most gratifying, hi* business ; to which, by 
tlm most untiring assiduity and attention, J. 11. as
sures Ihmm friend*, that their confidence in him 
shall not-be abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
most fashionable similes, hie supply of CLOTHS, 
VESTINGS, Ac. Ac. is nt present without com
petition in the City ; which, w ith acknowledged 

in his art, J. II. confidently trust* t» n dis
cerning public for a share of their patmnago and 
support.

Prmco William-street. May 17th, 1839.

35,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
05.000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
8-1,000 feet Bine and Spruce Scantling, aaa'd.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

H

CONFECTIONS. &c.
"1ПОМЛ8 GARD hn* on hand a few Boxes 

mpurior Confections—consisting qf—
mixtures.

gar Plum*, Almond*, Stomachic Carroway, 
Cassia Buds, Acidulated, Peppermint, Lemon 
Drops, Ac.

August 3. 1839.
ТЇЇІ 1ШІТКОЇШ

Fire Insurance Company,
(if HARTFORD, (coiftl.)

TTEFKRS to Insure every description оП’гореНу 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
term*.

rj-IHECn
Ma y 3.__

fnndici.
Barley. Winter Green, Horehound, Cream, Strip

ed, Kisses, Ac- Ac.
Lozenge*.

Pcjipermint, Cayenne, Cinnamon, Ginger, Toulon. 
Fancy Cuke*, Pastry, Jellies, Blancmange, as usual.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live year*, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 

ourt of Justice, 
npiinv are—Eliplialct 
.11. Huntington, A. 

Will»

in any instance to resort to a co 
The Directors of Iho con 

Terry, James II. Wills, 8. 
lliinti 
F. G.

9 V» '30
<12A few re*pectalile young 

dated with Board and Lodging, and every 
paid to milder them comfortable.

Cross Sheet, St. John, April 2(1.

KKCKiyteD
Per the shi/f “ Ward" from IAve.rpool and 

“ Atlantic” from Glasgow :
ДГ T31PE8 BRANDY—“ Martell's brand," 
l3 X 20 Bags Pot Burley, 1 cwt. each :

111 Bales Cotton Warp; 20 pieces Bunting, ae- 
norled colour* 5

70 Kegs Wrought Nail* from 4dy to 24dy.
2 „ Pump Tacks—Iron.
* ,, Copper Pump Tacks.

Nail*. 2 1-2 inch,
125 Bag* Spikes from 3 to 1) inch,

18 Doz. Paint Brushes, assorted ; 5 do Clamp do. 
4 „ Long handled Tar Brushes,
4 ,, Shutt 
8 „ *hip* Scrapers ;
2, ,, Box Colive Mill*
4 „ Speaking Tinmpo
3 „ Japaued Bread Bn 

,, M ater Pitcher* ;
2 „ „ Wa»h hand Basins ;
3 „ Block Tin Tea Pots, assorted eizes ;

1* ; G do. Water Dippers : 
Lanterns ; G do. Signal do.

4 „ Forecastle Lamps ; 8 do. oil Fillers ;
4 „ Tin Cimilleetieks. with snuffers ;
G „ Tinder Boxe», complete ;
G Gross Sail Needles, assorted sizes ;
0 Dozen Palma.

men can be nccommo- 
attention

ngtoii, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
Huntingdon. Mishit Colt. R. II. Ward.

ELIPHALET TEllllY, President.
20

M,I,J KU830.
^ALT.—5000 Bushels Liverpool SALT 

Store, for sale by
May 10. JAMES T HANFORD.

For m/e by James Lockwood Sç Co.
IONS well assorted refined and com

mon I RON—in quantities to suit pur
chaser*.

. 3(1 llrl*. pow'd Venetian Red,
11 llhds. POUT WINE.

W. II STREET
James G. Bot.les, Secretary.

The subscriber having been "duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, i* yrenared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Vim for all descriptions 
of Property in tliis city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms-

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application nt (hi* Ollice.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. 8.—Tile above i* the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

К11Ї

501
ІГ7’ Fifteen Journeymen Tailor» am wanted im

mediately. None need apply but the very best 
workmen, to whom tlm highi-m wages will he given. May 3. „

RYE FLOUR & CORN MEAL.
TUHT received per " Elizabeth" from New 
•J York.— 50 barrels RYE FLOUR. 50 do. Corn 
Meal.—For sale on reasonable terms by 

May 3. J. A J ALEXANDER,
King-street.

I Received per ship “ Mozambique," 
Iront Greenock.

ШСВ8 Grey COTTON I 70 du. 
While Cotton ; 
up Wick ; 1 halo Th 

12 Bale* Sheathing Paper,
8 Casks PUTTY, in 14 lb. bladder*.

30 Boxes Soap : 20 boxes Mould Candles,
20 do. Dipt Caiidlc« ; 1 hale Pmnp Leather,
20 Dozen (Thomson) Screw Augurs,

5 llhds. Loaf SUGAR,
420 Pols from 4 gallon to 10 gallons,
160 Bake Pans and Covers.

1

Spanish Cigars*
TUST received, nt the Hibernian Hotel, 21.000 

*# Spanish CloARs. a superior article, which will 
tap for cash.
hand—Л stock of good l.iquott* ; mid а

I ways ready fro
II at night :—11 good 

supply of fresh Oyster*, and plenty of good Ennis- 
shntrnt to wash them down.

iliRcriher pledges himself that every ntten- 
bu paid to tliosu who may honour him with 

JAMES NETHHUY.

#

60 P
dittto,

4 do Mops & Handles, 2 Bales Cotton Laibe sold chr 
Also on 

Table with Substantiate 
o'clock in the forenoon

rim її
X TAR ; received
mingtfih, lor sale low 

April 20

toi-ilagi-, tanins, Brandy A.v.
Per Atlantic,Jrom Greenock: 
f'lOll.S CORDAGE, from 9 thread 
Vv to 4 inch ; 50 coils 2 and 3 yarn 

spunyam. Ac. ; 5 bale* CANVAS ; 5 pipes and l 
lilid. BRANDY ; 4 bales Prints, Moleskins, Ac.— 
For vale by

May 10.
Just Arrived»

A CHOÏCJE selection of Tuscan. Luton, Dutmta- 
A bio and Rutland STRAW BONNETS— 
which are now ready for insp 

May 3.1830. JOS. SUMMERS f( CO

LOAl SUGAR
X AND1NG, rx Allegro, >from Liverpool :— 
X_J Hhds. dottbbt ті.I single refined SUGAR,

50 Coils Cordage, Ac. for sale bÿ 
June 7.

A TAR -120 Barrels PITCH am!
from W il-

nt IItill° per Chief Sacham, 
wlulo landing, by

Crane A M'Gratii
3 „

The sub 
lion will

Hibernian Hotel, Nov. ÎG, 1839. , -

3 „ Cotl'ee Pot
4 „ Tureens
5 ,, Cooks Also—In Store :

30 Kegs Wrought Nail* lOdy to 20dy, 
40 Cwt. Sheathing Nails, 2 to3 in.,

I I
CARD.

IIOMA9 GARD lias been induced for the 
convenience of the Public, to remove part of 

hi* stock ol Cos lections Ac. to the Market square, 
adjoining the premises occupied by Messrs. Joseph 
Summer* A Vo., where lie intends to keep a tie 
npriil Assortment of first rate articles in hi* line 
together With the delicacies of the season.

The patronage of tin» Ladies' is respectfully soli
cite.I. mid all orders will he punctually attended to.

Ginger Buev, Lemonade. Ac.
St. John. May 3. 1839.

T Coil* 2 and 3 yarn Spunyarn ; 50 do. Marline 
and llonslme ; 75 coils Ratline ;

80 do. CORDAGE, from 1 to 4 inches,
8 Bags Black Pepper ; 20 pieces Russia Duck, 

50 Barrels Canada Fine FLOUR,
1 Pun. Malt Whiskey.

45

ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.
Xrlson street.JAS. OTTY A CO.

St John, May 10. 1839.
4 :пік sam:, JAS. OTTY A- CO ZrjlIIAT Well known Property in GAGE

Idi'il piejl by James Ві.іехлпг» and at present 
I by James May*, a* a Public Establishment#

admirably si...... ......
Wharf having recent!v 

erected on the property, next the public landing, 
will add much to u* former advantageous situation.

IIANFORD.

April 5,1839.

sritlNtl BOOBS.
Just received per ships Mozamlaqm, Evergreen, and

1 1A t>OXES Mould and Dipt Candles, 
Хтс\г X# 36 cwt. Liverpool aSUAP,

tenante» 
-The 
of a

ituated for hiiemvs*insi-s are 
: and aКгпіотаІ.

removed his place of business 
Wharf.

WILLIAM VARVII.L

NOTICE.
A LL Person* indebted to tho late Firm of W. 

II. Street A Bassev, are requested to 
make payment to Mr. W. H. Street, thednly au
thorized Member of the Firm to settle the Co-Part
nership Accounts, and to discharge any claim* 
against the same. W. II. ST KELT,

St. John, May 10. 1839. W P. RANNEY.

SOFA BEDS,
and improved Principle.

ny kimlTHE. Subscriber Ьаь 
to the South Market ' 

May 3._______ 100 boxes Glasgow SOAP.
2») hIMs. Geneva ; 1 hhd. Blacking, 
50 truncheons Treacle.

James Malcolm.Apply'to
St. John, May 10, 1839.

For Sale or to Let,
For one or more years, from hi May nert : , 

jCtfrîi fplIÀT pleasantly situated Dwelling 
Иііі] X Donee in Queen Street, formerly 

owned and occupied by the Rev. Dr. Burn*. 
The premise* consist of six rooms, with fire places : 
a number of bed rooms, and an excellent well of 
water in the cellar.—There is also a fine Garden at
tached to the premises. For further particulars, 
apnlv at the subscriber’s store. North Market wharf- 

March 8. JOSEPH M PHERSON

JAS. T.

ON SALE,
Per schooner Britamua. from Halifax—now landing 

ut the Xnrth Market ff karf :
ARRI LS Prime Me*. Canada BEEF, 
27 Uhls. Cargo,

21 Bhl*. Nofa-Scotiv.
132 do. Canada Fine FLOUR.
Ex ship Mozambique. Gillie. Master, from Greenoc* 

-т-now landing «t the subscriber's wharf :
100 Bundles OAKU M ; «00 boxes best St. Rollon 

Yellow SOAP. 580 Pot* A Camp Ovens,
4 Hhds. Tinned Tea Kettles ;

. 20 Bales sheathing Paper,
"«hO Pieces bleached Canvas : 150 Brown ditto ,

20 llhd*. and Tierces Refined Loaf SUGAR.
2 Anchors, 20cwt. 2qr* 0.. nnd 22cwt. Iqr. 4lb«. 

100 Bolts (Mnir't Martin’s A Co.) beet boiled 
Canvas ; 100 ceils Cordage. 1 * to 7 4 in.

30 Hawsers from Sin. to8 inches.
The above articles will be sokl low if taken front 

alongside the Vessel*.
St John. April 5. JOHN ROBERTSON.

LONDON BROWN STOUT,
And Pale Brandy.

JaM Received anion sale—
Л gpl ASKS (each в doz.) Mipenor London 
ZÙ vv BROWN 8TOUT—Quarts ;

5 half pipes «.nperior Pale BRANDY 
10 half pipes Pale Hollands GENEVA

JOHN V THVKGAR.

31 hhds. fine crushed SUGAR,
10 do. Refined do. : fiti boxes Caper TEA.

2t)ft Ladies’ CLOAKS,
14(H) Woollen Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
200 Monslme de Laine Dresm:*,

Chintz and striped Muslin Garments, 
Chintz Aprons,

500 do. Grey and White Shirting,
500 do. Print* and Stripes ; 150 do.-Cheeks, 

Bales and boxe* Moleskins. Shawls, Drills Cloths. 
Handkerchiefs, Ticks Jaconets, Де. Де.

JOHN Д JAS. ALEXANDER, 
No. 12. King street

Or ALEXANDERS. BARRY Д CO.
Xtlson sfnet

50 в do
do.10(1

GO

On a veto
rpill. Subscriber beg.
X of the public to hi* new and unproved S 

Bed. The prunes vary according to the pattern 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest pnç/s a-.Red, 
and no abatement. They are all wanfintinl, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of bote!* arid boarding honse*. and pri’ 
milics who study economy, arc invited to call 
amine them. In many case* they save 
the cost in rent and fuel.

Jnly 27. IKtS.

Per 6 Jas. Lemon.

v*
leave to call the attention Apply to

TO LET,

® ANa“=°’ Г,пьГ»,„а
.iifiÜiLncciipied by Mr. Will!xu Major, in Prince 
William street. May 3.

5th April. 1839.

X•tlfenl* far t*e OkrmiSc.

more than
TO Rt.VT, Fredericton. Mr. James F Gale : Woodstock.

ffl
JiliilLocciipied by the subscriber, in King street. Esq : St. Andrews, Wm. Kerr. Esq : Chatham. 

May 10 JOS FAIRWEATHER .MiramK-hi,) Geo Ken, Esq ; Bathurst. William
TO LET—Porwnkmgirt» W Ma9ncrr? %%%&

АйфНАТ well known «иШ, the - A’m poo: Kicbibneto. Williim Іяуіоп, Km. ; London- 
■III] X Srolio Had." eonniPling nfonehalf <* de.ry, N S Mr. Jamep K Lnlion : Amherpl. Mr. 
■LII Чіе Нопм, wilhgood Shop, Jte Store in J. Л. Cbinmon: Clnnin,. (Uneen’eCennlr ) Mr 

the rear. wnbfroM proof Celler. end other appor- Reuben Hobin . Sbeffit ld, Mr. N. II. DeVeber: 
ten,nee,, on epplicotion ro Wilnrot, N. S. Mr. Ідотн-г Phinnev : Bridge*

town. Thom» Spttrr, ІЦ : l>i.by. r. Muter : 
Attn «poli,. Mr. Lawrence Hall

R. PENCH.LV.
M. Jan. IN*#.

NAVY BOLT CANVAS.
■g Щг Ж> ALES containing 300 Bolts best double il D boiled Navy CANVAS ;

2 Bales Sail Twine.
The above h a consignment and will be noté ou

JOHN M-GARRIGUE, 
он the premises.JOHN ROBERTSON January 25. ««ro.

/

-v"'

. . .ІЩШШ-....
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FILES. ЖЖЖ.иОВКИOIBS.

NO CBRK NO PAY Г !
Co- Partnetmipi Notice.

FEtTIF. undersigned having formed a connection X nnder the firm of
ALEXANDERS, BARRY, & ED.

if Il A Y S LIN I M E N T.
■ЖГІ> FICTION.—Thi* extraordinary chemica ] have taken that Building lately erected by John Ro- 
J. v composition, the result of science irui the in 1 1,prison, F..~q., fronting on- Nelson street, where ihey 
vention of a defebrated medical man, the intr-xfoc- will transact a Wholesale Importing Sf General Com 
lion of which to the public was invented with the misswn Easiness.
«ofemnitv ofa death-bed bequest, has since gained 1 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
nv*'et" the lamented l>r. Gridley’* last confession, 
that - he dared not die without giving to posterity 
file benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to hi* friend and attendant,
Зпіігпіоп Hay,, iteMcret ni b» Лмогегу. ГГГЯГ. Sebrcrihcr will make advance, on Гаг

It i, MOW ewd m iho principal hoepitala. and du-j £ of LUMBER, consigned to In, Friend, 
pm are practice in oar country, ir-i and mort cor- ; fcrtadrw. to amount of #$ per M. on Morchan- 
г.ноіу for die cure 01 M Л». and aim »«;«■ Mbk) Bo.no, and Pi.«,k. and *$ per .4. on long 
!y and e№=l.iallya, tolmHo crednlOT. nnlo» where r and Cedar sB,by Hralf, at 90 do,, on 

effect, are w,toe»e* LturwM, in the iollow. Coran. Brorhera A Co . London, or Weerr, How- 
mg compl iint* : land A .Vpinwall. New-Yotk. on receiving Billsof

Creafag eriraordmar, аЬмгрпоп or,kr f,„ In,„ranсe.
et ... _ і t ■ ' e . aft**r touching at Barbados*, be allowed to proceed

Ml S,rr№,,.—R. I'lnog th.m m a few hour,. Vincent. Tobago. Orvnada. and TV.mdad,
Khenmalisnl Actile or Chrome, g.vmg qmck pr„v;je,, lh, jRark.-L, at tho-e Wand, are bener 

ea4e‘ than at Barbadoes.
WILLIAM KF.RR

;

JAMES ALEXANDER. Jvs. 
JOHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN П. B.vRRY.

Saint JohnyN. B. April Я 1830.

CTNOTICE.

The vessel* will.

Sort Throat—By cancer*, ulcer* or cold*.
Croup, and Ifhojping Cough—Externally, ami 

tho chest.
All Bruises, Spra.ns and Burns— Curing in a NO 1 ICE.

Gw Іізчгі» ' , A DISSOLUTION of the Co-partner*hippie-
TOr„m, l Wrrrr-Wnelher freak or long stand Д ,;,e Sahwribera, heretofore ,uba,«i„g

mg, and fever sore*. under the Firm of W. II. S гкг.кт A Rw.sr.v,
It, орегачопа npm a Int» and en.ld.en in ndnc- hi1vm„b, nmlnrt eonwnt rhia day P.ken place:- 

mg rhenma:ic swelling,, and looaemog coughs and ^ J.gk ,f , Firm ,,plK.d
Pg.dae,, of lire ehe,l by relaxai,on ol toe par:,, ho, ! , , Ul„ „<1|а1 ............ till ,|,e 6r.l '
been anrpmmg beyond coneeplion - The common j d , j, t A!l r,.m„ i,„. |,„d ,|„m are

,d lh,».- woo have used « m the Pda, » - I m.lke of the nnder-
»igr.ed. iind those having claims, to exhibit tho *amc 
for adjustnu-nt.

Si. Andrews. •>!.<£ March. 1839. tf

.

acts Іік™ a charm.”
TrlL FILES.—The price i* rcfinded to any 

per*o:i who'will n*9 a bottle of Hay’s Liniment fur 
trie Pîie*. and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—Tnc*e are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agent*, and out of many thousand* 
sold, not one h i* been nn*UCCe**fol. • /

We roghf insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those wuo sell the article, should exhibit 
the

W If. STREET. 
W. r. RANNEY

St. John. 1st April, im

Кетоні!.
HE Snbscribcr h h remover! lii* Вінігем* to 
that new store in King street, lately occnpied 

bv Mr. Daniel Scott, now the red front.
Reference to former advertisement*.

April 2fi.

T
original to purchaser*.

CAUTION.—None can be gennine without a 
splendid 
and also

. on which is my name,engraved wrapper 
that o] the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS. NOTICE.
- - ~ ' - r f І HIE subscriber bog* leave to intimate to hi*
Headache, hick or Nervous. X Friend* and the Public, (hat he ha* taken *tore

The CXI,ac,dim,у reputation that Dr Spnhr,', ^’|.4p,m,,h ma,to wb ,rf' ,а,,ІУ **t
t'lnndy fat this distressing coinphîint i* evfry \ін”«г»*
g iininz і* certainty a matter nf much astonishment ' 1
Th ,1 so much suffering should hayeex|isted tor age* *P^'iWly4.olic.t 
tvithont any discovery of an 'effectua preventive. IL/ Morage to let 
or cure, is Irnly a subject nf much regret, but Or.
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented a* will convince the most credulous 
—The principle* upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It i* an admitted fact that this complaint, 
wlielb'-r called Sick Headache, pr Nervous I lead- 
fiche, «rise.* primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
a*sured that this organ, tho stomach, is the: first 
Came, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
to.) Mine channel must they expect я restoration of 
tlm nature and healthy function* of the system.
This object Dr. Spohn'.s remedy i* eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position can 
Ьз controverted, and the sooner su fie 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their eu tiering* end in restoration of health.— Dr.
Spolm pledges his prиГи'ДіоііиІ reputation on this 
fact.

J(>8El’ll Г MR W EATÎ1FR

, where In- intend-; doing a general 
N & AUCTION business, and re- 

n share of public patronage.

WILLIAM BAUII.
17th August. ffi3R.

{tyMotice.
(IE subscribe having taken a store in Ward 

. adjoining the premise* occupied by 
Hatfield A- Son, for the purpose of trail.*-

T
Messrs. D ___
acting a Générai
Auction S; Commission DMines,

ired to receive Goods intended for dale, 
to such orders in the above line as his 

to entrust tofriends and the 
i.is m in

attend
ie public may be pleased

his manngemt 
Kith March.

BANK OF BRITISH NOllTH 
AMERICA.

(VTOTICF. is hereby given, that in accordance 
II with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directoi* of this Bank 
Bank, thin Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branche* of tho Colonial Bank—

s. L. LUG8IN.і

: rers with the

\ and those nf the Colonial
BALMVKSS.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is the grnudc*t ornament belong 
frame. How st ringed у the loss 
countenance, and prematurely bring* 
lie iraiiee of old age which сіііічеі fffilliy 
being uncovered, and sometime* even si 
to avoid the jest* and sneer* of their acquaintance"; 
tlm remainder of their lives i* consequently spent 

lu short, not even tlm loss of pro- 
ith that

OL- 
ІЛ stops tlm 

n, and a 
iduces

mid free* it 
tlm first res-

I / Kingston,
^ Montego Bay, 
j Falmouth,
C Savannali-I

ing to the human 
of it changes the 

the 
to fectl 
mil society

Jamaica.

Лі Barbado*, Demernrn, Trinidad,
Aniignii, Dominica, Gfehitdit,
Haim Lucia, Saint Kitts, „ Saint Vincent.
Tobago. Berhice, Saint Tlioma*,
Porto lliro, Suint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rule of Exchange for Bills oil London 
ntCU days' sight.

in retirement.
tmrty fills tlm generdll* thinkit 
heavy sinking gloom u* doc* !
To avert ill t!
Did HUE'S
hair from falling off oil the diet 
few bottle* restore* it again. It 
eyebrow* and whiskers ; prevent* the 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, 
from "curf. Numerous certificates of 
Declability in support of the virtues of Oldiidgo's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

of hi* liai
mg you 
the loss 

mse unpleasant circimietnnccs, 
BALM OF COLUMBIA slot

npplieatiq
likewise ROBERT 1Î. LISTON, Maxager. 

St. John, N. В. I If/і August, 1838.—tf.
hair

Samis’ itvuiody for Halt Ithcum.
tU’NO CUBE, XU PAY.

New-York, September 15, 1839. 
Messrs. А. В. Д I). Sash*.—Gentlemen:— 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for tlm valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, 1 do most cheerfully 
inform you tli.it my wile is entirely cured of tlm 
Suit Rheum by tlm use of your Remedy and Svrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely fillet
ed with the disease, lu lier face, for six year* ; hud 
tried various medicines, both internal ami external, 
hut without producing uuy good effect, until by the 
advice Of a friend vvlm was cured by vonr medicine 
she was iiid'ieml to use it. and, 1 am thankful to say 
tlm result has been a perfect cure.

Your’*, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

From thi* and ntimorous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which ЧЙ4И)с 
exhibited on application) every persi^yyjrleif the 
superior efficacy ol'this valuable medicffe on dis
eases of tlm skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch, Ringw orms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 ua|8i 
ha* not failed in one ; and in oil It is warrnnth 
cure, or the money will he refunded. Prepared 
am) sold nt wholesale and retail by A. B. <Y D 
SANDS, 100 Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment hy A. R. Truro, Circulating Library, 
Princes* Steel, St. John, N. 13.

REMOVAL OF ~
Cabinet Establishment.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Coolpottd of herbs on.l root, principally, nod lia. liberal support received since cnimltoneiilg 

been found by long experience to be highly useful in this City, mid would respectfully info 
f»r the cure ol the various diseases to which hor-es that he Inn removed hi* Cabinet, and I iphoUteriug 

—" end cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound. Fstahliehment to n part of iho premises owned and 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward strains, yellow occupied by Mr. Tlioma* Hay, ns a Chair-making 

intlama'.ion of tlm eyes, fatigue from hard Ettablithtncnt, situated in Prince William Stm t, a 
exercise, Ac. It carries off'all gross humour.*, pre- | few dont* South of the Bank of Nevv-Brimsw irk. 
Vent* horses from becoming elitf or foundering, pu- Tiid n- .irly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
rifle* end cools the blood, Ac. Esquire : and trust*, from his neii.il attendance to,

— ■" “ and experience in business, to merit a continuance
Rev. Dr. Bartholomews Pink Ex- ol>l,,!ir patronage.

. / C . O* Every article in the Cabinet and Vpholster-peCtOrant bljrup. ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- March 8, 1939. JOHN J. HOGAN.

g":! Oentlemen-S Boots A Shoes.

t
0 I

Dll. SCI: DDL Ills

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

npilîS never-failing remedy lin* been used ninny 
X pear* with distinguished sucrose, at the Eyo 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as nil extraordinary ami wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stage*.

By the timely use of thi* pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the pu hi і 
n nostrum, hut n* the prescription of 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges hi* professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificate*, but hesi
tate* to publish them, n* lie considers tlmt 
cessnry to 
tic Oil.

\

one wlm has

\

» mme-
so truly valuable an article as the Arous- 

It* immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
ch it is held. It is presented ns a

.1

estimation in whi
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hie children, and to reply to 
their numerous que*tion»xX^>fti a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a dietreseiog 
partial or complete deafness.

hi* sincere 
ic for their 

business 
nil them

THE Subscriber, in returning 
thank* for past favour*, begs to 
state, that he has now* on hand a 
g«»nrnl assortment of Gentlemen's 
BOOTS and SHOES, amounting 

to Upwards of 600 Pair*, among which are, Gen
tlemen’* Momceo. Doeskin, and Opera Boots—the 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear ; Gent’s. 
Morocco and Doeskin Bootees. Oxonian shoes and 
Pam

-1>
if Dr. Shlibnel HewoV

Ccl&ratcd Rheumatic, Nerve, And Sane 
Liniment,

Applied morning and night, hat cured hundred*. 
It give* relief m the swelling or the gland* of the 
throit, and relieves (he numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations ont of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ene week hmbs. and oxu-nde°the cords when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf 
Cause them to

WtXR't Patent Chlorine Comet it and Pills, for the 
cere of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, end all eruption* and disorders of ihefftkm.

Eustace and Temple's invaluable. Gonorrhcra Mix- 
lave, for the care of the mo* obstinate chronic end 
Common cases of Gonorrhoea in five days.

All the above Medicines far gale by 
Comstock 9f Co., New- York, and ai the 

Library, Pnnccn Street.
A. R. TRURO

vii

,

p*, Galoshes, Де. ; strong Boots and Shoes in

point of style, quality arid variety, the above 
stock cannot be excelled by that of any other Boot 
and shoe Manufacturing Establishment in the Pro
vince. I) PATERSON,

Sign of tlw Golden Boot, Dock strret. a fete 
S Doors from the Market Square.

(TTFvery article in his line made to measure, with 
despatch.

April 19,1939

m.

person*, will, by constant application, 
hear in two month's time.

'•_6m.—Sent. 8w.

17th MAY, 1839.
A

Я0 JUST rcceiv*;d per Sophia. frpdjtTj ndon. 

Ore TuorsAwn Gentlemen’s Fashionsbl-mm, -j ■
iV - - HATS, from 5s. upward*. Also—Six Tnoysssn 

pain BOOTS end SHOES, from b. upward*.
W G, LAWTON.

Circulating
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